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The study aimed to examine the effect of silage and different protein sources of complete feed 
of ramie waste on the digestibility of crude fiber and crude fat. The study was conducted using 2x2 
Factorial Complete Randomized Design (CRD) and Tukey (BNJ) further tests with complete feed of 
vegetable protein ramie waste without silage (CF0N), complete feed of vegetable protein silage (CF1N) 
ramie waste, CF1N complete feed, complete feed of animal protein ramie waste. silage (CF0H) and 
complete feed of animal protein silage ramie waste (CF1H) with 5 replications for each treatment. The 
parameters observed were crude fiber digestibility and crude fat digestibility. The material used is ramie 
waste, complete feed with vegetable protein supplementation (soybean meal and soybean groats), 
complete feed with supplementation of animal protein (fish meal) and then filtered for 14 days, after 
which an in vitro digestibility test was conducted according to the Tille and Terry method (1963) and 
crude fiber and crude fat test according to AOAC (2005). The data obtained were then analyzed using 
ANOVA and if the results were significant then proceed with the Tukey test (BNJ). The results showed 
that silage treatment and the addition of different protein sources on the digestibility of crude fiber had 
a very significant effect (P <0.01), and showed the interaction of crude fiber digestibility between silage 
and the addition of different protein sources namely CF0N 36.39%, CF0H 41, 63%, CF1N 40.20% and 
CF1H 42.80%. The results of the digestibility of crude fat showed no interaction of silage treatment and 
the addition of different protein sources, no significant effect (P> 0.05). 
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Introduction 
Ramie is a plant that contains high 
fiber so it is used as a producer of textile 
fibers. In Indonesia, ramie can grow well 
because of rainfall evenly throughout the 
year and land rich in organic matter. Ramie 
plants annually produce 1,750 kg/ha of 
crude fiber which is equivalent to 1,100 
kg/ha of cotton-spun fiber equivalent 
(Sastrosupadi et al, 1999). Ramie is 
considered less competitive than other 
commodities when viewed in terms of the 
productivity of the turtles being so high, that 
the utilization of ramie waste in the form of 
ramie leaves and stems is used for an 
animal feed to increase the income of ramie 
farmers. Nutrients contained in ramie leaves 
are crude protein 16.35%, ether extract 
6.36%, crude fiber 13.61%, and extract 
material without nitrogen 43.18% (Despal, 
2008). The high protein and crude fiber 
content in ramie leaves show that ramie 
leaves are a good source of forage for 
protein and fiber to meet ruminant animal 
feed and nutrition needs. The use of ramie 
for feed will be given in the form of complete 
feed. 
The complete feed contains nutritional 
needs that are adjusted for livestock in a 
more effective and efficient supply 
(Romziah, 2003). The complete feed is a 
complete feed consisting of concentrate and 
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forage. The concentrate used consists of 
various protein sources, namely vegetable 
protein sources with the protein content of 
35% - 45% and animal protein sources with 
protein content (55% - 68%). 
Complete feed to maintain its nutrient 
content needs to be preserved by silage, an 
alternative way to preserve fresh feed so 
that the nutrient content in the feed is 
maintained. Silage is expected to maintain 
the quality of ramie leaf nutrients and 
increase palatability and digestibility (Mc. 
Donald, 1991). 
The digestibility of crude fiber 
depends on the content of crude fiber in the 
ration and the amount of crude fiber 
consumed (Tillman et al, 1989). The 
digestibility of crude fiber is influenced by 
several factors, namely the fiber content in 
the feed, the composition of crude fiber, and 
microorganism activity. Digestion of crude 
fat depends on the content of crude fat in the 
ration and the amount of fat consumed by 
livestock (Maynard et al, 2005). 
 
Material and Method 
 
The materials used in the research 
are complete feed of ramie waste (ramie 
leaves, Flax, dried cassava (gaplek), pilel 
(onggok), molasses, urea. pollard. groats 
soybean. soybean meal. salt. lime (CACO3). 
and mineral mix), goat rumen fluid and 
crude fiber digestibility and crude fat 
digestion in vitro analyzer. 
Table 1. Composition of Feedstuffs Compiler complete Feed of Different Protein Sources of 
Protein (CFN) and Complete Feeds of Animal Protein Sources (CFH) Based on Dry Matter 
(%) 
Ingridient CF0N CF0H CF1N CF1H 
Ramie Leaves 31,39 31,31 23,57 24,61 
Flax 26,47 26,40 18,58 19,40 
Dried Cassava (Gaplek) 14,52 14,49 19,94 20,82 
Pilel (Onggok) 6,34 6,32 8,70 9,08 
Molasses 1,97 1,96 2,70 2,82 
Urea 0,16 0,15 0,21 0,22 
Pollard 8,34 11,65 11,45 11,96 
Groats Soybean 4,43 0 6,08 0 
Soybean Meal 5,361 0 7,36 0 
Fish Flour 0 6,674 0 9,59 
Salt 0,29 0,29 0,40 0,42 
Lime (CaCO3) 0,25 0,25 0,35 0,36 
Mineral Mix 0,48 0,50 0,66 0,72 
Total 100 100 100 100 
Explanation: CF0N = Complete feed ramie vegetable sources without silage 
CF0H = Complete feed ramie animal sources without silage 
CF1N = Complete feed ramie vegetable sources silage 
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Table 2. Complete feed nutrient content based on BK (%) 
Nutrient content CF0N CF0H CF1N CF1H 
Ash 11,05 11,62 6,36 11,15 
Crude Fiber 21,16 20,34 12,91 17,80 
Crude Protein 17,40 15,98 11,70 15,43 
EE 2,39 2,57 1,43 2,50 
NFE 50,61 51,93 43,24 55,23 
TDN 47,91 62,18 39,37 65,01 
Complete feed making 
The materials used in the research 
are complete feed of ramie waste (ramie 
leaves, Flax, dried cassava (gaplek), pilel 
(onggok), molasses, urea. Pollard, groats 
soybean, soybean meal, salt lime (CACO3), 
and mineral mix) and complete feed sources 
of animal protein (ramie leaves, Flax, dried 
cassava (gaplek), pilel (onggok), molasses, 
urea. pollard. fish flour. salt. lime (CACO3). 
and mineral mix) 
Table 3. Composition (gram) Complete feeds of Vegetable Protein Sources and Animal 
Protein Sources 
Ingridient CFN CFH 
Ramie Leaves 588,39% 588,39% 
Flax 488,54% 488,54% 
Dried Cassava (Gaplek) 296,08 296,08 
Pilel (Onggok) 124,67 124,67 
Molasses 115,3 115,3 
Urea 2,75 2,75 
Pollard 115,36 115,36 
Groats Soybean 92,92 0 
Soybean Meal 106,38 0 
Fish Flour 0 132,26 
Salt 5,0 5,0 
Lime (CaCO3) 5,16 5,16 
Mineral mix 5,10 5,10 
 In Vitro Measurements 
In vitro digestibility measurements 
are based on the principles of Tilley and 
Terry (1969). Samples of 2 grams of feed 
and 24 ml of Mc Dougllas solution with a pH 
of 6.8 were put into the fermenter and 16 ml 
of rumen liquid was added and then closed 
tightly incubated (flowing with CO2) 
overnight in a water bath shaker at 39oC. 
after 48 hours the fermenter is opened and 
added H2SO4 solution is added to stop 
rumen microbial fermentation. Then 
separate the precipitate and supernatant 
with Whatman No. filter paper. 41, then the 
sludge is dried in an oven to be analyzed for 
the digestibility of crude fiber (AOAC 
Method, 2005) and digestibility of crude fat. 
To calculate the digestibility of crude fiber 
and crude fat, it is necessary to know the 
fiber content and fat content in complete 
feed, after that it can be calculated the 
digestibility of crude fiber and crude fat. 
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Measurement of Crude Fiber (CF) 
Digestibility is done by measuring CF levels 
before in vitro and measuring CF levels in 
residues after in vitro, as follows; feed 
samples and residues each weighed 1 gram 
into a separate erlenmeyer, then add 50 ml 
of 0.3N H2SO4 to each erlenmeyer and then 
educate the electric stove for 30 minutes. 
Added 25 ml of 1.5N NaOH through the 
condenser of each erlenmeyer then boiled 
again for 30 minutes and filtered using 
whatman paper to separate the residue and 
supernatant. The screening process is 
followed by washing using 50 ml of hot 
H2SO4 twice and acetone in sequence. The 
filtered feed and residue samples were put 
into the 105oC oven for 14 hours, then put 
into the desiccator for 1 hour then put into 
the furnace at 600oC for 4 hours and put 
back in the desiccator and then weighed to 
calculate the digestibility of crude fiber. The 
equation to calculate the digestibility of 
crude fiber:  
Crude Fiber: Z - Y- A  x 100% 
X 
Explanation:      Z = Weight after oven 
  Y = Weight after the furnace 
  A = Filter paperweight 
  X = Initial sample weight 
Crude Fiber Digestion : CF Sample (g) - CF Residue (g) - Blank ( g)  x 100% 
CF Sample (g) 
Explanation : CF Sample   = (% DM Sample x Sample Weight) (% CF Sample) 
  CF Residue = (% DM Residue x Residue Weight) (% CF Residue) 
 
Measurement of Ether Extract 
Digestibility. Feed samples and residues 
were weighed 2 grams (X), each wrapped in 
Whatman No. paper. 41 then roasted at a 
temperature of 105oC for 14 hours, then put 
the desiccator and weigh (Y). feed samples 
and residues are put into the soxhlet 
extraction tool which is filled with ethyl ether 
solution until the sample and residue are 
submerged, then extracted for 4 - 16 hours 
or until ethyl ether solution is clear. Samples 
and residues were taken from soxhlet and 
aerated to dry from an ethyl ether solution, 
then roasted at 105oC for 14 hours. Samples 
of feed and residues are taken from the 
oven and put into the desiccator for 1 hour 
then weighed (Z). The equation to calculate 
crude fat: 
Ether Extract (EE): Y - Z   x 100% 
     X 
Explanation:      Y = Weight after oven 
  Z = Weight after extraction 
  X= Initial sample weight 
Ether Extract (EE) Digestibility : EE Sample (g) – EE Residue (g) - Blank (g)   x 100% 
EE Sample (g) 
Explanation : EE sample = (% DM Sample x Sample Weight) (% EE sample) 
 EE Residue = (% DM Residu x Residue Weight) (% EE Residue) 
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The variables observed were crude fiber digestibility and ether extract digestibility. The 
design used is a 2 x 2 factorial pattern CRD with 4 treatments and 5 replications and BNJ 
follow-up tests. The treatments tested are: 
CF0N = Complete feed ramie vegetable sources without silage 
CF0H = Complete feed ramie animal sources without silage 
CF1N = Complete feed ramie vegetable sources silage 
CF1H = Complete feed ramie animal source silage 
Factorial CRD mathematical model as follows: 
Yijk = µ + α I + βj + (αβ)ij + ɛijk  
Explanation  : 
Yijk = Variables measured from treatments I and j. 
µ = Middle value (Crude Fiber Digestibility, Ether Extract Digestibility) 
α I = Effect of treatment i 
βj = Effect of treatment j 
(αβ)ij = The effect of silage interaction and different protein sources 
Ɛijk = Trial error 
i = The number of silage treatments 
j = Number of fermentation treatments (1,2) 
k = Number of tests (1,2,3,4,5) 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Crude Fiber Digestibility 
Average digestibility of crude fiber 
for complete feed treatment of vegetable 
protein sources without silage (CF0N), 
complete feeds of animal protein sources 
without silage (CF0H), complete feeds of 
vegetable protein sources with silage 
(CF1N) and complete feeds of ramie waste 
sources Animal protein with silage (CF1H) is 
presented in table 3. 
Table 3. Average digestibility of crude fiber complete feeds from vegetable protein sources 
without silage (CF0N), complete feeds from animal protein without silage (CF0H), complete 
feeds from vegetable protein sources with silage (CF1N) and complete feeds from ramie 
waste. source of animal protein with silage (CF1H) 
Treatment Complete feed Different Protein Sd 
 CFN CFH  
Without Silage (0) 36,39 41,63 1,21 
Silage (1) 40,20 42,80 1,31 
Sd 1,25 1,27  
Based on the results of the study, the 
average percentage of crude fiber 
digestibility, namely complete feed protein 
without silage (CF0N) 36.39%, complete 
feed animal protein without silage (CF0H) 
41.63%, complete feed protein vegetable 
silage (CF1N) 40.20% and complete feed 
animal protein silage (CF1H) 42.80%. 
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Figure 1. Interaction of Silage and Different Sources of Protein with Coarse Fiber 
Digestion 
 
The results of the variance analysis 
suggest that the interaction of silage 
treatment with different protein sources is 
very noticeable (P < 0.01) to the digestibility 
of coarse fiber. A complete feed of ramie 
wastes that are supplementation with animal 
protein sources without silage (CF0H) and 
complete feed of ramie waste that are 
supplementation of animal protein sources 
silage (CF1H) have different values of crude 
fiber digestibility between 41.63% and 
42.80%. The digestibility of CF0H to CF1H 
increased by 2.80%. The digestibility of 
crude fiber from a complete feed of ramie 
waste that is supplementation of vegetable 
protein sources without silage (CF0N) and 
complete feed of ramie waste that is 
supplementation of vegetable protein 
sources silage (CF1N) is increased by 
3.81% (Figure 1). The digestibility of crude 
fiber on the complete feed of ramie waste 
with a higher silage treatment compared 
with complete feed of ramie waste without 
silage treatment, according to the report Mc. 
Donald et al. (1995) that silage treatment 
utilizing lactic acid bacteria can break down 
the lignin and cellulose bonds to increase 
the digestibility of crude fiber. 
Comparison of a complete feed of 
ramie waste without silage (CF0) with 
complete feed of the waste ramie silage 
(CF1) that are supplementation of vegetable 
protein sources (N) increases the 
digestibility of crude fiber (P < 0.01), but that 
supplementation of animal protein sources 
(H) does not increase the digestibility of 
crude fiber (P > 0.05). The digestibility of 
coarse fiber on complete feeds of ramie 
waste vegetable protein source silage 
(CF1N) better than complete feed of ramie 
waste vegetable protein sources without 
silage (CF0N), while the digestibility of crude 
fiber complete feed ramie waste sources of 
animal protein silage (CF1H) better than the 
complete feed of ramie waste sources of 
animal protein without silage (CF0H). 
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Digestibility of complete feeds of ramie 
waste sources of vegetable proteins without 
silage (CF0N) and complete feed of ramie 
waste sources of vegetable protein silage 
(CF1N) were lower than the complete feed 
of ramie waste protein source without silage 
(CF0H) and complete feed of ramie waste 
sources of animal protein silage (CF1H). 
According to Hartadi et al. (2005), fish flour 
has a crude fiber content of 3%, while 
soybean meal amounted to 3.4%. The high 
crude fiber in the feed becomes a limiting 
factor in the Microbial rumen in degrades the 
feed. Complete feed of ramie waste 
vegetable protein sources (CFN) consists of 
soybean meal which causes a higher crude 
fiber content than complete feed of ramie 
waste sources of animal protein (CFH) 
consisting of fish flour, hence the digestibility 
of crude fiber at CFN is lower than CFH. 
Complete feed of ramie waste that is a 
protein-derived animal from fish flour has 
the digestibility of higher crude fiber 
because of the essential amino acid content 
in fish flour higher so as to stimulate the 
development of Microbial rumen to degrade 
feed. Nugroho (2012) stated that the 
additional treatment of fish flour that is low 
by-pass protein increases protein 
degradation which also increases the 
activity of Microbial rumen. The increased 
activity of Microbial rumen will produce more 
cellulolytic enzymes so that the bacteria 
more rapidly digest crude fiber.  
Ether Extract Digestibility 
The digestibility of Ether Extract in 
the complete feed of ramie waste vegetable 
protein sources without silage (CF0N), 
complete feed waste ramie protein source of 
vegetable silage (CF1N), complete feed 
waste ramie protein source of animal 
proteins ANPA silage (CF0H), complete 
feed ramie waste sources of animal protein 
silage (CF1H) presented on table 4. 
Table 4. Average Fiber Digestion Digestion complete feeds of ramie waste from vegetable 
protein without silage (CF0N), complete feed from ramie waste from vegetable protein silage 
(CF1N), complete feed from ramie waste from animal protein without silage (CF0H), 
complete feed from ramie waste. animal protein silage (CF1H) 
Treatment Complete feed Different Protein Sd 
 CFN CFH  
Without Silage (0) 80,29 78,71 4,78 
Silage (1) 71,60 70,89 4,19 
Sd 1,33 1,24  
 
The percentage of Ether Extract 
digestibility of the research results ie 
complete feed of ramie waste vegetable 
protein sources without silage (CF0N) 
80.29%, complete feed of ramie waste 
sources of vegetable protein silage (CF1N) 
71.60%, complete feed waste ramie protein 
source animal proteins ANPA silage (CF0H) 
70.89 78.71  
Variance analysis suggests that the 
interaction of silage treatment with different 
protein sources is not real influence against 
the digestibility of Ether Extract (P > 0.05), 
but the treatment of silage and without silage 
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as well as supplementation of different 
protein sources individually is very apparent 
to the digestibility of Ether Extract (P < 0.01) 
i.e. Ether Extract digestibility complete feed 
ramie waste vegetable protein sources 
(CFN) higher than the complete feed of 
animal protein sources (CFH) and Ether 
Extract digestibility in the complete feed 
ramie waste without silage (CF0) higher than 
the complete feed of the fermentation of 
ramie waste (CF1). According to 
Jayanegara et al. (2006), the provision of 
high concentrate coarse protein will activate 
the Microbial rumen, so that the number of 
proteolytic bacteria will increase and 
deamination will rise which causes the 
digestibility of organic matter increases. One 
of the authors of organic material of feed 
material is crude fat so that the rise of the 
digestibility of organic material is directly 
proportional to the increase in the 
digestibility of Ether Extract. Complete feed 
of ramie waste vegetable protein sources 
(CFN) consists of soybean meal and soy 
milk that contains fatty acids and amino 
acids in a complete amount of easily 
degraded microbial rumen so that the Ether 
Extract digestibility is higher than the 
complete feed of ramie waste sources of 
animal protein. Complete Feed Waste 
Ramie silage (CF1) fat content of the ramie 
is decreasing due to the affected silage 
process that affects enzyme activity. Buckle 
et al. (1987), high enzyme activity will 





1. The digestibility of crude fiber 
complete feed ramie silage (CF1) is 
higher than the complete feed of 
ramie waste without silage, both of 
which are sourced vegetable and 
animal proteins. 
2. Crude fiber Digestibility value 
complete Feed ramie waste source of 
animal protein (CFH) higher than the 
complete feed of ramie waste 
vegetable protein sources (CFN) 
3. Ether Extract digestibility complete 
feed ramie waste without silage than 
complete feed of ramie silage waste. 
4. Ether Extract digestibility complete 
feed of vegetable protein sources 
(CFN) higher than the complete feed 
of animal protein sources (CFH) 
Suggestion. Increase the 
digestibility of crude fiber preferably using a 
complete feed of ramie waste sources of 
animal protein silage, while for the 
digestibility of fat Lasar better uses a feed 
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